society.com. The interactive forum will be open to all interested parties regardless of membership in the Society. However, only SARA members will be allowed to initiate new topics for discussion. Everyone is welcome to partake of these opportunities to exchange professional information either in print or online, and all are encouraged to participate in advancing the community base of knowledge in aging interventions.
practitioners may ask questions about therapies or post comments and report experiences which may be of help to their colleagues. The forum will be held at two locations.
One site will be in a special section of each edition of CIA. Comments will consist of short essays describing observations, personal experiences, procedural questions or any other issue that will stimulate thought and comment about contemporary therapies for age-management. These may be submitted directly to the Editor at cia@dovepress.com who will review and edit each for publishing in the next edition of the Journal. It is intended that each submission will bring responses from other readers that may be used together in developing a more sound and logical approach to one specifi c treatment or another. Perhaps the result of such interactive exchange may be a manuscript summarizing certain issues and bringing consensus how they are best resolved.
The second location for the interactive forum will be on-line at the new SARA website, http://www.ageresearch-
